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Abstract: The Sea Slug Census program in Australia engages with citizen scientists to record the
diversity and distribution of sea slugs across multiple locations. The program has consistently
recorded shifts in distribution patterns but a recent, nine-day census in subtropical eastern Australia
recorded unprecedented range extensions of tropical species. Seven species (six chromodorids and one
polycerid) were found further south of their previously known distribution with Hypselodoris bertschi
being recorded for the first time in Australia. These observations suggested the recent transport
of larvae via the East Australian Current with recruitment to coastal sites possibly promoted by a
protracted period of strong onshore winds associated with the 2021/22 La Niña in the western Pacific.
With the increasing frequency of poleward range extensions of marine taxa, citizen science programs
such as the Sea Slug Census provide the opportunity to substantially increase monitoring efforts.
Linking with iNaturalist strengthens the value of the observations through online peer review to
confirm species identities as well as the incorporation of substantiated (Research Grade) records into
international biodiversity databases such as GBIF.
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1. Introduction

Changes in the distribution patterns of species are occurring at unprecedented rates
across the globe as anthropogenic effects, especially climate change, modify natural habitats
and environmental conditions [1–3]. With these accelerating rates of change, arguably,
there has never been a more important time to recruit members of the broader community
to help quantify change. The importance of observations by community members as
citizen scientists has long been recognized for terrestrial habitats but, possibly due to the
comparative difficulty of observations and limited access for many would-be participants,
marine-based citizen science programs lag behind their terrestrial counterparts. However,
a range of recent programs has been implemented to encourage marine observations. The
Sea Slug Census (SSC) is one such program. Commencing in Nelson Bay, New South
Wales (NSW), Australia, in December 2013, participants (scuba divers, snorkelers, rock-
pool ramblers) simply photograph each species of sea slug they encounter over nominated
spatial and temporal scales (equivalent to a focused “bioblitz”) and submit them to the event
organisers [4]. Species records are added to the program database and a report illustrating
all species found is distributed to all participants and made more widely available through
various web and social media sites (primarily the Sea Slug Census site on Facebook (Meta)).
The popularity of the program, especially amongst scuba divers, has led to its expansion to
11 locations within Australia as well as sites in Indonesia and Vanuatu.

Motivations for participating stem not only from the fact that many species in the focal
taxonomic group (Heterobranchia) are highly photogenic (e.g., the colourful nudibranchs)
but also because participants are keen to monitor the health of their local marine habitats [4].
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As most marine heterobranch species have relatively short lifespans and often highly
specific food and habitat requirements [5,6], they have been hypothesised to be sensitive to
environmental change, detectable through changes in species presence and distribution
(e.g., [7–9]). This is supported through several of the earlier observations in the SSC
program with citizen scientists providing a number of observations of range extensions
across NSW [10–14].

There are a number of important considerations when establishing a citizen science
program (reviewed by [15]). Providing a program that is appealing to potential partici-
pants is a key consideration and, for marine volunteers, additional motivations primarily
relate to increasing their own knowledge whilst adding to the accumulation of scientific
knowledge [16]. However, at the other end of the data collection process, in order for the
observations to have value outside the specific and often geographically restricted project,
it is essential that identifications are accurate and available to a wider audience. Until
recently (2021), observations from the SSC program were identified by the program or-
ganisers with input from external experts where necessary and data were shared amongst
the program participants. In order to make the program more globally relevant, from
October 2021 (during the Great Southern Bioblitz of iNaturalist), participants were asked
to register and submit photographic observations through iNaturalist (Available online:
https://www.inaturalist.org/, Accessed on 1 March 2022). This platform is rapidly be-
coming one of the most important for collating observations of global biodiversity and
provides not only a crowd-sourced review process for gaining consensus for identifications
(termed Research Grade) but also open access to all observations that are also incorporated
into the main global biodiversity databases (such as GBIF and, in Australia, Atlas of Living
Australia) (e.g., [17]). This paper reports on specific observations submitted through iNatu-
ralist as part of the January 2022 Coffs Coast Sea Slug Census within the Solitary Islands
Marine Park (SIMP).

The SIMP lies on the subtropical east coast of Australia (Figure 1) and covers estuarine,
shore and subtidal habitats. Marine communities comprise a mix of algal-dominated
habitats close to shore [18] with increasing representation of more tropically affiliated
species offshore [19,20]. The outer islands (North and South Solitary islands; Figure 1) are
regularly influenced by the southward-flowing East Australian Current (EAC) and thus
experience water temperatures that are 1–1.5 ◦C higher than nearshore locations [21]. The
influence of the EAC is cited as a key reason for the dominance of hard corals around the
mid-shelf and offshore islands with coral cover approaching that of more tropical locations
at several sites [22]. Range extensions have been reported for a number of taxa over the
past decade but, although there has been a progressive loss of macroalgal cover at a few
mid-shelf sites [23], coral-dominated communities at the outer islands show no evidence
of broadscale tropicalisation [24]. A thriving diving industry and a dedicated group of
underwater volunteers [25] ensure that most main island sites are regularly visited with
the consequent likelihood that novel or unusual species will be observed and reported. It is
against this backdrop that we evaluated the list of taxa recorded during the recent Coffs
Coast Sea Slug Census with a specific focus on species recorded for the first time and south
of their previously documented range.

https://www.inaturalist.org/
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Figure 1. The Solitary Islands Marine Park (boundary shown as a dotted line), subtropical eastern 
Australia. The geographical scope of the Coffs Coast Sea Slug Census included the entire marine 
park. Locations of observations for the seven species covered in this paper appear in bold font. 

2. Materials and Methods 
For the recent Coffs Coast Sea Slug Census, participants searched for and photo-

graphed sea slugs (Mollusca; Heterobranchia) from marine habitats over a 9-day period 
from 22–30 January 2022 with additional observations on 15 February 2022. There were 
no restrictions on the time of day for observations although only one search was con-
ducted at night, on a coastal headland. The spatial scope of the study was the entire Soli-
tary Islands Marine Park (Figure 1). Participants conducted searches of tidepools, snor-
keled in shallow habitats and/or explored subtidal habitats via scuba and took pictures of 
sea slugs in situ. Species captured in images were collated through iNaturalist and identi-
fications were crowd-sourced to reach consensus (Research Grade). These were also 
checked, along with distribution records, against a range of resources including reference 
books [26–29], websites covering sea slugs (e.g., Sea Slug Forum) and databases (GBIF) 
including those compiled from recent records in the SSC program [11,30–31]. 

A determination of an extension to a species range was made by reference to the data-
bases of the authors as well as publications detailing sea slug distributions in NSW [10-
14,30–31]. The taxonomic structure of this paper follows the World Register of Marine Spe-
cies [32]. 

3. Results 
SYSTEMATICS 

Figure 1. The Solitary Islands Marine Park (boundary shown as a dotted line), subtropical eastern
Australia. The geographical scope of the Coffs Coast Sea Slug Census included the entire marine
park. Locations of observations for the seven species covered in this paper appear in bold font.

2. Materials and Methods

For the recent Coffs Coast Sea Slug Census, participants searched for and pho-
tographed sea slugs (Mollusca; Heterobranchia) from marine habitats over a 9-day period
from 22–30 January 2022 with additional observations on 15 February 2022. There were no
restrictions on the time of day for observations although only one search was conducted
at night, on a coastal headland. The spatial scope of the study was the entire Solitary
Islands Marine Park (Figure 1). Participants conducted searches of tidepools, snorkeled in
shallow habitats and/or explored subtidal habitats via scuba and took pictures of sea slugs
in situ. Species captured in images were collated through iNaturalist and identifications
were crowd-sourced to reach consensus (Research Grade). These were also checked, along
with distribution records, against a range of resources including reference books [26–29],
websites covering sea slugs (e.g., Sea Slug Forum) and databases (GBIF) including those
compiled from recent records in the SSC program [11,30,31].

A determination of an extension to a species range was made by reference to the
databases of the authors as well as publications detailing sea slug distributions in
NSW [10–14,30,31]. The taxonomic structure of this paper follows the World Register of
Marine Species [32].
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3. Results

SYSTEMATICS
Class: Gastropoda
Subclass: Heterobranchia
Order: Nudibranchia Cuvier, 1817
Family: Chromodorididae Bergh, 1891
Genus: Chromodoris Alder & Hancock, 1855
Chromodoris quagga Bonomo & Gosliner, 2020
(Figure 1)
Chromodoris quagga is similar to Chromodoris burni in colour and pattern; however,

the presence of brown body pigment and the absence of white spots on the gills and
rhinophores in C. quagga are diagnostic. Additionally, C. quagga is three times larger at
~35 mm compared with C. burni at 9–11 mm [33].

As a recently described species (in 2020), there is the potential for historic observations
to remain unrecognised, potentially recorded as Chromodoris sp. in the literature and
in online data repositories. Nevertheless, there have been several recent observations
outside the Philippines (type location) and also in Indonesia, Papua New Guinea and New
Caledonia [34].

In Australia, C. quagga has only been observed at South Solitary Island, NSW. It was
first recorded by Steve Smith on 24 January 2019. Since then, two more animals have been
recorded [34] (Figure 2). These observations from a single location made over a four-year
period represent a poleward range extension of ~900 km from the nearest observation in
New Caledonia (orthodromic distance between the observation latitudes 22◦16′–30◦6′) and
the most southern global record of this species (Table 1).
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Figure 2. Chromodoris quagga, South Solitary Island, NSW, 29 January 2022. Photo: B. Touzell. 

Genus: Hypselodoris Stimpson, 1855 
Hypselodoris bertschi Gosliner & R. F. Johnson, 1999 

Figure 2. Chromodoris quagga, South Solitary Island, NSW, 29 January 2022. Photo: B. Touzell.

Table 1. Distribution records of Chromodoris quagga in Oceania.

Location Date Latitude Longitude Reference

Milne Bay, Papua New Guinea 2015 10◦27′53.81′ ′ S 150◦42′6.36′ ′ E [34]
Mont Dore, New Caledonia 2022 22◦16′20.86′ ′ S 166◦33′45.46′ ′ E [34]
South Solitary Island, NSW 2019, 2021, 2022 30◦6′34.17′ ′ S 153◦12′43.42′ ′ E This paper
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Genus: Hypselodoris Stimpson, 1855
Hypselodoris bertschi Gosliner & R. F. Johnson, 1999
(Figure 3)
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Figure 3. Hypselodoris bertschi, Woolgoolga Headland, NSW, 22 January 2022. The only observation of
this species in Australia. Photo: S. D. A. Smith.

Hypselodoris bertschi is characterised by a translucent white body with rows of indistinct
purple-blue elliptical spots alternating with opaque narrow white lines on the dorsum and
a light blue foot margin. The rhinophores exhibit a median orange band and the gills have
an orange rachis [35,36].

The recent (1999) description of H. bertschi helped to resolve the historic taxonomic
instability associated with this species [37] by bringing into synonymy several confusing
names dating back as far as 1860 [38]. However, the new species, H. bertschi, as currently
accepted, and its synonymous taxa were considered to be restricted to the Hawaiian
Islands, USA.

Since then, H. bertschi has been observed in Japan in 2001 and 2009 [39], French
Polynesia in 2006 [40] and South Africa in 2007 and 2010 [40]. With only three records
from the southern hemisphere across two locations, any observations may be regarded as
noteworthy. An observation of a 15 mm individual in a coastal tidepool (depth 0.5 m) by
Steve Smith at Woolgoolga Headland, NSW, on 22 January 2022 (Figure 3)—approximately
5900 km southwest of the nearest observation at Moorea, French Polynesia—represents
not only the fourth record of this species in the southern hemisphere but also the first for
Australian waters (Table 2).

Table 2. South Pacific distribution records of Hypselodoris bertschi.

Location Date Latitude Longitude Reference

Moorea, French Polynesia 2007, 2010 17◦28′55.25′ ′ S 149◦49′37.26′ ′ W [40]
Woolgoolga, NSW 2022 30◦06′34.17′ ′ S 153◦12′43.42′ ′ E This paper
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Hypselodoris imperialis (Pease, 1860)
(Figure 4)
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by Carol Buchanan but this image was only published in 2008 by Coleman [28] (p. 173) 

Figure 4. Hypselodoris imperialis, South Solitary Island, NSW, 24 January 2022. Photo: N. Fripp.

Hypselodoris imperialis is a large white nudibranch with an undulating dark blue
mantle that occasionally broadens onto the dorsum into wide patches that contain yellow
spots. Yellow spots are also scattered across the body. The gills are white and lined with
blue [29,41].

This species, considered by several authors to be restricted to Hawaii and the Mar-
shall Islands, USA and French Polynesia [29,41], has been frequently confused with
Hypselodoris sp. 11 (Gosliner et al. [29]); however, the latter exhibits white gills lined with
red [29].

Prior to January 2022, H. imperialis was observed only three times outside its Central
Pacific range [42]: Papua New Guinea in 1998; Vanuatu in 2006; and Currimundi Reef,
Sunshine Coast, QLD in 2019 (Table 3).

Table 3. Selected Oceania distribution records of Hypselodoris imperialis.

Location Date Latitude Longitude Reference

Louisiade Archipelago, PNG 1998 10◦57′10.57′ ′ S 152◦33′18.39′ ′ E [42]
Espiritu Santo, Vanuatu 2006 15◦39′9.93′ ′ S 167◦0′40.46′ ′ E [42]
Currimundi Reef, QLD 2019 26◦45′59.22′ ′ S 153◦8′50.42′ ′ E [43]
North Solitary Island, NSW 2022 29◦55′44.55′ ′ S 153◦23′24.75′ ′ E This paper
South Solitary Island, NSW 2022 30◦06′34.17′ ′ S 153◦12′43.42′ ′ E This paper

Two observations of Hypselodoris imperialis were made in January 2022 at the Solitary
Islands, NSW. The first was at South Solitary Island on 24 January 2022 of an 80 mm
specimen photographed at a depth of 15 m by Nathan Fripp (Figure 4). The second, at
North Solitary Island, NSW, was of a 60 mm specimen on 30 January 2022 photographed
by Craig Lewis and Brett Touzell (Table 3).

These observations represent a 380 km southward range extension from the previous
southernmost observation at Currimundi, QLD.

Hypselodoris sagamiensis (Baba, 1849)
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(Figure 5)
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Figure 5. Hypselodoris sagamiensis, South Solitary Island, NSW, 25 January 2022. Photo: C. Lewis.

Hypselodoris sagamiensis has a translucent white body with opaque white patches on
the mantle, occasionally raised into low pustules. Black spots may be distributed on the
dorsum. The mantle exhibits a blue-purple margin that may be broken into lines or spots.
There may also be a submarginal orange or yellow line, which may also be broken into
spots. The rhinophore tips and gill edges are red or orange [44].

First described by Baba in 1949 (as Glossodoris sagamiensis) using type specimens
collected by the Japanese Emperor at Sagami Bay, this species was considered to be restricted
to Japanese waters until as recently as 2001 [44]. In 2006, Cobb and Willan [26] reported
a putative first Australian observation of H. sagamiensis at Mooloolaba, QLD. However,
16 years earlier, in May 1990, H. sagamiensis had been photographed at Coffs Harbour, NSW,
by Carol Buchanan but this image was only published in 2008 by Coleman [28] (p. 173) and
therein mistakenly identified as Hypselodoris cf. bertschi. This observation was subsequently
amended to H. sagamiensis in Coleman 2015 [27] (p. 149).

An observation of a 25 mm animal by Craig Lewis at a depth of 13 m at South Solitary
Island on 25 January 2022 was the first observation of this species at its southern range
limit for 32 years (Table 4).

Table 4. Australian distribution records of Hypselodoris sagamiensis.

Location Date Latitude Longitude Reference

Darwin Harbour, NT 2011 12◦24′53.54′ ′ S 130◦49′04.68′ ′ E [45]
Mooloolaba, QLD 2005 26◦40′49.68′ ′ S 153◦07′49.65′ ′ E [26,45]
Cook Island, NSW 2017 28◦11′48.16′ ′ S 153◦34′38.07′ ′ E [45]
South Solitary Island, NSW 1990, 2022 30◦06′34.17′ ′ S 153◦12′43.42′ ′ E This paper, [27]

Genus: Goniobranchus Pease, 1866
Goniobranchus kuniei (Pruvot-Fol, 1930)
(Figure 6)
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One of a group of similarly coloured mantle-flapping chromodorids, Goniobranchus kuniei
was described from a specimen collected from the Isle of Pines, New Caledonia, from which
it is named (kuni is the indigenous name for Île des Pins) [46]. This species is most similar
in appearance to Goniobranchus geminus Rudman, 1987, which differs in the colour of the
dorsal spots and marginal bands on the mantle. Goniobranchus kuniei has a broad Indo-West
Pacific distribution from the Red Sea and Madagascar in the west to Tuamotu, French
Polynesia, in the east and Okinawa, Japan, in the North.

In Australia, G. kuniei is known to occur on both the east and west coasts of Australia.
In Western Australia it has been found as far south as Shark Bay [47,48]. In the east, it has
been observed along much of the Queensland coast and offshore at Lord Howe Island,
NSW [31,47]. However, the southernmost continental records are from the Sunshine Coast,
QLD [43].

On 23 January 2022, a single 50 mm long specimen was observed at a depth of 12 m at
South West Solitary Island, NSW, by Nathan Fripp (Figure 6). This observation represented
a 400 km shift in the continental range from the Sunshine Coast, QLD, south into coastal
NSW (Table 5).

Table 5. Selected East Australian distribution records of Goniobranchus kuniei.

Location Date Latitude Longitude Reference

Osprey Reef, GBR, QLD 2010 13◦55′08.05′ ′ S 146◦38′00.38′ ′ E [47]
Lizard Island, GBR, QLD 2006 14◦40′04.37” S 145◦28′16.87” E [47]
Heron Island, GBR, QLD 1980 23◦26′50.49′ ′ S 151◦54′27.33′ ′ E [48]
Lady Musgrave Island, GBR, QLD 2021 23◦54′24.39′ ′ S 152◦23′30.74′ ′ E [47]
Lady Eliot Island, GBR, QLD 2019 24◦06′43.77′ ′ S 152◦42′46.40′ ′ E [47]
Sunshine Coast, QLD Multiple 26◦39′12.17′ ′ S 153◦06′33.80′ ′ E [43]
South West Solitary Island, NSW 2022 30◦09′38.43′ ′ S 153◦13′37.75′ ′ E This paper
Lord Howe Island, NSW 2007 31◦32′25.19′ ′ S 159◦03′40.01′ ′ E [31]

Goniobranchus rufomaculatus (Pease, 1871)
(Figure 7)
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Figure 7. Goniobranchus rufomaculatus, South Solitary Island, NSW, 26 January 2022. Photo: S. D. A. Smith.

Goniobranchus rufomaculatus has a white mantle with scattered yellow spots and three
translucent patches of varying sizes between the gills and rhinophores. The gills are
white and the mantle margin is edged with purple lines or spots [49]. It is very similar in
appearance to Goniobranchus aureopurpureus Collingwood, 1881, but G. aureopurpureus lacks
the translucent patches on the dorsum and the gills are a translucent purple or puce [50].

Pease described Goniobranchus rufomaculatus (as Chromodoris rufomaculata) using a
specimen found under rocks in the intertidal zone at Huanine-iti in French Polynesia in
1871 [51]. It has an Indo-West Pacific distribution and has been recorded on both the east
and west coasts of Australia. In Western Australia, it has been recorded at Dirk Hartog
Island (26.15◦ S) and, in the east, at several location as far south as Lord Howe Island,
NSW [31].

A specimen measuring 50 mm was observed at a depth of 8 m at South Solitary Island,
NSW, on 24 January 2019 by Steve Smith. A specimen of the same size was also found
and photographed by Steve Smith during the recent Coffs Coast Seas Slug Census at the
same location (Figure 7). Similar to the observation of G. kuniei reported above, these
observations represent a 400 km southward shift in the continental range from the Sunshine
Coast, QLD (Table 6).

Table 6. Selected distribution records of Goniobranchus rufomaculatus from Oceania.

Location Date Latitude Longitude Reference

Turtle Island, Espiritu Santo, Vanuatu 2006 15◦22′10.21′ ′ S 167◦12′41.41′ ′ E [52]
Nouméa, New Caledonia 2009 22◦17′18.33′ ′ S 166◦28′23.45′ ′ E [52]
Yule Detached Reef, GBR, QLD 1982 11◦57′59.47′ ′ S 143◦59′01.14′ ′ E [52]
Heron Island, GBR, QLD 1981 23◦26′50.49′ ′ S 151◦54′27.33′ ′ E [52]
Mooloolaba, QLD 2005 26◦40′49.68′ ′ S 153◦07′49.65′ ′ E [27]
South Solitary Island, NSW 2019, 2022 30◦06′34.17′ ′ S 153◦12′43.42′ ′ E This paper
Lord Howe Island, NSW 1994 31◦32′25.19′ ′ S 159◦03′40.01′ ′ E [52]

Family: Polyceridae Alder & Hancock, 1845
Genus: Nembrotha Bergh, 1877
Nembrotha yonowae Goethel & Debelius, 1992
(Figure 8)
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Figure 8. Nembrotha yonowae, South Solitary Island, NSW, 15 February 2022. Photo: N. Fripp.

Nembrotha yonowae is a large polycerid with a dark brown or black body with orange
pustules scattered across the mantle [53]. Described using specimens from the Maldives, it
has an Indo-West Pacific distribution with records spanning east to Papua New Guinea
and north to the Philippines [53].

In Australian waters, N. yonowae has been found in northern Western Australia at the
remote Ashmore Reef in the Arafura Sea and on the east coast at Heron Island, GBR, QLD,
as well as at Julian Rocks in northern NSW (Table 7).

Table 7. Selected distribution records of Nembrotha yonowae from Oceania.

Location Date Latitude Longitude Reference

Milne Bay, Papua New Guinea 2017 10◦27′53.81′ ′ S 150◦42′06.36′ ′ E [54]
Ashmore Reef, Arafura Sea 1994 12◦14′19.15′ ′ S 123◦07′41.94′ ′ E [54]
Heron Island, GBR, QLD 2001 23◦26′50.49′ ′ S 151◦54′27.33′ ′ E [54]
Julian Rocks, NSW 2007 28◦36′40.44′ ′ S 153◦37′53.75′ ′ E [27,28]
South Solitary Island, NSW 2022 30◦06′34.17′ ′ S 153◦12′43.42′ ′ E This paper

An observation of a 100 mm specimen by Nathan Fripp at a depth of 16 m at South
Solitary Island on 15 February 2022 represented a 180 km southern range shift from its
previous southernmost observation at Julian Rocks, NSW (Figure 8).

4. Discussion

The discovery of range extensions for seven species of tropical sea slug over a short sur-
vey period (9 days) during the Coffs Coast Sea Slug Census, and an additional dive 2 weeks
later, is unprecedented within the SSC program. Although poleward range extensions have
been sporadically recorded over the eight years of the program to date [13], the observations
reported here were significant for a number of reasons. Firstly, Hypselodoris bertschi was
recorded for the first time in Australia and at a nearshore, tidepool location (most previous
records of range extensions have been at the offshore islands [13]). Secondly, the major-
ity of new records were for species of Chromodorididae, a family with a predominantly
tropical distribution comprising highly visible species that are unlikely to be overlooked
by observers. Thus, most of these observations were highly likely to represent very recent
additions to the local species pool. Two exceptions from the seven species reported here
were Chromodoris quagga, which has now been recorded in three consecutive years at a
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single location, and Goniobranchus rufomaculatus, which has been recorded in three out the
past four years and at two locations. Despite the repeated observations of these two species,
there was no evidence of increased abundance and establishment of populations; all these
records consequently fitted into the first stage of range extension, arrival (sensu [1]). As
such, it is highly likely that the presence of these species was dependent on the transport of
larvae from more northerly locations via the East Australian Current (EAC) [13,55]. To our
knowledge, and from the records from the SSC program as well as historical datasets from
various citizen scientists, we are unaware of any native tropically affiliated heterobranch
species that have recently established populations in the Solitary Islands Marine Park (we
note, however, the establishment of populations of the introduced and invasive aeolid
nudibranch, Spurilla braziliana, throughout south-east Australia [56]).

The ability of a novel species to successfully recruit depends on a range of factors
that include physico-chemical conditions, the presence of a suitable habitat (e.g., [57]) and
food as well as biotic interactions with the local community (e.g., [2]). There is little doubt
that the individuals observed here were not only surviving but also feeding sufficiently to
reach sizes that were at, or greater than, the published size within their usual geographic
range [29,58]. Indeed, the specimen of Hypselodoris imperialis recorded from South Solitary
Island measured ~80 mm (extended crawl length), which was substantially greater than the
published size (50 mm [58]). This suggests that suitable food resources were available for
these taxa within the SIMP. Unfortunately, as so little is known about the feeding habits for
many species of heterobranch sea slugs [5], we could not speculate on whether the survival
and growth of these species were facilitated by the presence of a specific food source at
the receiving sites, or the ability of the species to feed on a range of food sources. Clearly,
species with catholic feeding requirements are more likely to be successful in recruiting to
novel locations; information on feeding will, therefore, be useful for predicting the likely
progression of range extensions from arrival to the establishment of populations.

The presence of Hypselodoris bertschi in a coastal tidepool, the first confirmed sighting
in Australia, was perhaps the most interesting observation reported here. With a few excep-
tions [13], most previous novel records have come from observations at the offshore Solitary
Islands, which are regularly influenced by the EAC, the likely source of tropical recruits
to the region [55,59,60]. Incursions of the EAC across the continental shelf regularly occur
but with considerable variations in terms of strength and duration [21]. These episodes
are predicted to become more frequent with the progression of climate change [61,62].
Although speculative, the transport of larvae of H. bertschi to the coast, as well as the
presence of the six other species at the islands, may have been facilitated by the strong
onshore winds associated with the 2021/22 La Niña in the western Pacific (commencing
in November 2021) [63]. The protracted period of onshore winds led to the stranding of a
large number of plastic debris items that had clearly been at sea for a considerable period
based on the extensive marine growth and patterns of degradation. These included items
whose source could be traced to New Caledonia (based on embossing [64]). These ancillary
observations confirmed the transport of surface waters to coastal waters in the months
leading up to our observation period.

Although this study reports on a just a few observations of novel species in a geo-
graphically restricted area, it potentially has important implications for ongoing investi-
gations of climate-driven range extensions and the role of citizen scientists. Subtropical
regions have been suggested as being amongst the first to experience changes related to
range-shifting species, potentially acting as refuges for taxa driven poleward by warming
seas [65]. Although recent research has suggested that there has been little change in the
biotic composition of key structural species such as corals over the past 25 years at the
Solitary Islands [24], the observations reported here and previously [13] clearly show that
novel species arrive regularly. However, monitoring species of all taxa that occur within
the region is impractical. Our results suggest that heterobranch sea slugs, and especially
nudibranchs from the family Chromodorididae, have the potential as a focus group, not
only because observations of species in this taxon dominate our records of range extensions
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but also due to their popularity with recreational divers and naturalists, which can boost
the search effort immensely [4]. One caveat is that a few species may be difficult to identify
based solely on the external features captured in photographs [29] and mimicry is now
known to occur in several species of chromodorid [66], necessitating circumspection in
these cases. Programs such as the SSC can significantly contribute to documenting shifts
in species distribution patterns, especially when linked with important databases. The
recent association of the SSC program with iNaturalist has created a more powerful tool
to monitor changing distributions and facilitated expert input to ensure that observations
by participating citizen scientists effectively and accurately help update global species
distribution patterns.
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